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IFE’ ■I enemy. Brabant's division has now 
reached a point 20 miles from Wepener 
and at last advices was confronted by a 
large Boer force. News of an engage- 

W\¥X F'T/ATX T i ment is expected shortly.

H illM \ 1II Sandon in Ashes.
Victoria, May R, via Skagway, May- 

12.—The town of Sandon in the Slocan 
country has been visited bÿ a disastrous;' ~

Roberts Has Advanced 53 Miles1 conflagration winch almost wiped the

lw* _ building in the town was destroyed, m-
WithOllt Opposition. eluding the depot. As a result of the

fire 1200 people are homeless. The !os=
; will reach ?1,000,00.

Before the House.
Washington, D. C., May 8, -via Skag 

way, May 12.—The Alaska bTH tias* 
passed the senate and is now before the 
house.

The sections of the bill dealing with 1 
the administration of affairs at Nome 
have been the subjects ot much discus
sion m the house. It is not probable

i the wound on bis stomach and feeling 
I pain fiom the one under his left arm.
| He went to the doctor’s office upstairs 
and remembered of the doctor sewing 

1 up his^wounds, but it was all like a 
I dream. On cross examination Coffey 
I admitted being the aggressor in the 
j trouble. He did not see a knife in 
i Merchant’s hand.

Cfiris Ranke, who was with Coffey ' 
all the time the latter had been in Mer-

LARGEPOLICE
r:r

ICE JAMSCOURT
omedy

eus” Magistrate Primrose Holds a chanVs co"W- save vi,V,al,J „the In the Vicinity of Ogilvie Broke
same account of the story as did Coffey. ,, |0 O’ClOCk TUB

Morning.
ts Busy and Important Ses

sion This Morning.
This witness was concise in his State
ment and gave a very careful review of 
what occurred as he had witnessed.
He did not see a knife. l-'~

J.A. Campbell, cashier at the Aurora, i 
testified to being present when the j

ice ii fiEid on me
scuffling ; then he stepper! out from hie 
desk and separated them, bat saw no 
knife in Merchant’s hand.

Dr. Good testifieri as to the nature of 
Coffey’s wounds which he had dressed.

Constable Stott, who arrested Mer
chant, testified that on bis way to the 
barracks with the prisoner the latter 
had, regardless of warning, persisted In

he h

:\l MERCHANT COTFEY STUBBING SUE5tii WILE- RELIEVE 1FEK1.
r-

rers Owners of Small Boats Should 
-, Secure Thehr Property.

Taken Under Advisement by theBesieged City Will Be Reached 
by Queen’s Birthday. Court.

IS HiStNG* tawn DFtTDnvFn RY FIRF th8t the alien amen,lment wU1 be re' : A. F. HOLLOWAY IN TROUBLE talking _____ __
A TUWN UC3IRVIU stored. The coptrol of dredging in the * | (Merchant) had said ”1 did it, hut he

was coming at me;’’ that when asked ________
(Tor the knife Merchant had taken from

Charged With Misappropriating Mon- *n The Florence S. Passed Selkirk-Flora
knife and given it to him; that there 

ey- Several Cases ol Minor j w#$ h|ood on the largest blade. The
Importance. knife which bed been sealed up in an

; envelope, was produced and identified 
I by Constable Stutt as the one prisoner 

There were traces of

m
below low water mark will be left!ocean

ifi the hands,of the secretary of war.DIE
oilu Obligato. ■

------- • I Alaska Bill Prssks U. 5. Senate-Dole
d O’Brien

To Govern Hawaii. Expected-Cloaset Not at Stewart 
—Three BoaU With Mail.Washington, D. C., May «,- v«-Skag

way, May 12,—The president has nomi
nated Samuel B. Dole to be governor of

Appointed Governor of 
Hawaii.

ROMAN
At 9 o’clok this morning the steamer 

Florence S. went past Selkirk under a 
full head of steam and with clear sail
ing ahead all the way down the river.

The Flora had not arrived at that 
point up,to 10 o’clock, but was expected

Another lull house greeted Police 
Magistrate Primrose this morning on : (,iv K"en

, * . blood on the knife this morning.
„ „ IV . the opening ot Ins court. offering any defense, Mer
Utah Disaster. The first case was again*-Clara i attorn,v offered to enter a

Transvaal and his first column ,s now Sa,t Lake, May À, via Skagway, May Holmes, off Shady street who was ^ ^ aggravated assault.
5,1 miles north of Bloemfontein. But ]2._The greatest funeral train ever seen !^f’ “ \ ^ e'* coni pound " fl uid extrartknown without committing himself to an opin every m0ment. The steamer -Closset

little opposition has thus far been en- .ft tbe= wtstcrn part of America arrived : hs hoot„h In Ule guodneM of her heart ion- the yoUrt ,ook l,le m"lter under a<v | was not sighted at Stewart up to 10 a.
countered and no Important engage- ; here thia m0rning bringing, the bodies j clara went to the guardhouse yesterday i vie n,e"1 «"til Monday morning. The m . she i# also expected to swing
ments are anticipated until Kronstad is f th victim9 who perished in the re- | evening to hail out her friend who had prisoner was returner t<’ lal _ around the bend every moment

— “L, *-■ "aSSL'ti
,= h.« „=..d,„„wm10•;= r2t -»'<® "l~d “i

Ikong entrenchments, the hrst effective . ,he aetiM|UQt-.»hkeh. waa- W-Ulî the' ïesfflV tlfat sné W ^
tetialance is expected. The advance thousands. Subscriptions are pouring ! Ki.ven a room ”Hotel de Stripe” until f 135; WtMCti beisybjTciomet aad Ftoîa *" ^

sill be continued until Kronstad is in from all sides tp aid the families of ; this morning. When asked to plead, ha(1 logt l)e ore be cbuld turn it over to y '
she plead guilty to lier fric I ' g ^ owner. He did not state through ,jne<Ul probably the most skillful navi*

Rebel Approaching Ha,eking. Z vjfud^self" A flue of ,10 C.prTng‘^wam TM^ri^w'ril

! London, May 8. via Skagway, May and costs or 20 days good lhe amount. The court gave him „ rope tieil aruu„d hi, body, and by his
imposed and with g pv„- of untiT Monday to shdw tn^wtnit manner ,kjjT and da.ing brought the Flora into
have brought tears to the eyes of ^ ^ th# ,mmev In tne meantime n,WMn the flrl „f ,b. mmmu.

Needles, ' . ' Holloway is held In jail, from which a M$d of hjm that if he cannot find a
. . . i ]monev» ant w"s —' ^ $2000 bond will extricate hitri,^— channel he will jump the jam ur crowd

accomplish the object Tor which he has guardroom wdiere^her Potion was ^

Ben Everson, a man who would régis- The peremptory list of cases, the trial the ice, effecting the journey in that or 
Few Scows Lost. i ter ..six feet four" j„ the shade, was „f which will commence ou Tuesday, is/ any other wav to get through,

j Many scows were stra.-ded at various f an(, costs for cultjvating a a8 follow,- Two in,mens, ce ja“™
i points up the river last fall and it wasr - . , He is the ’ friend” whom Rogers v«. Reed. Matheeuu vs Hamil- yesterday near Ogilvie, one •«,*e

■laltv generally expected that when the i(r : the Clara had been trying ton, Hamilton and Bobenman va^ Mor- the other below that^ point. T^re-
mi M.vbln- «Y J went out there would' he a steady pro- when her disaster overtook ! nson and McDonald, John McDonald mained intact all night and covered an
,V> I# V>I/1I1A fl \ 1 I cession of derelict craft float t.y the to bail out, when her <n.as e Mwriso„ and, McDonald, Fearon area of a number of miles up and down

0 ■ OUllV V |Va é >'itv for son.e days The fact is,-tw>w-j Four gmnblera plead guilty to having > YS Morrison and McDonald Ryan and the.... river. At 10 o'clock thle warning * j
t ErtvwWWv * 0 ever that very few scows or boats no peaceful calling or prolession and ^cnonald vs. Kllis, Webb et al. va the upper jam broke away, the river

either have drifted by town, which, in- j paid $50 and costs each. Ballard et al., McDonald vs. Miner, falling with tremendous force and carry- jj
dicates that the owners in most cases ■ With that eclat seldom noticed outside i jnd Vs. CréaiI et al., McKay va Au- jng immense quantities of ice. This/
have taken precautions to insure their ; „f circles frequented by Oriental na- rora nock Co., O’Brien va Greenfield, vast sea of ice' upon etriklng the lower

bobs, Caddie Boy He swept into court, Macfari,„,e vs. Curry, Gaiafotd va Car- jam tore its way through and etarted all 
plead guilty to the charge of keeping a rodj et ajei Woodward vs. Bowie, Craig in motion. I be river at the preaent 
house of prostitution, paid ,00 and an,i Wadell Vf. Wilkin» and Wickry. writing—11 a, m.—la fillerl with ice

* costs ami swept out of court. Williamson Detained Here. from hank to ln»kl*l« 0*11™
A Î* .... __ . . ...2 laek Matcbaat,-who.is charged »uttl ........ - -V „ae j«„ will arrive at Dawaon if it does not
# «î W ^ ”W ^ having stabbed Chas. M. Coffey durang j . .‘^•“insNmee ot Atexamter Gillie i»w a*8il* 8:30 toe,*bt WI ÏlidcrW63.r. 5 Mi the Aurora gambling room . ™e‘ williamaor and the lat- would be to the interest of all who

through his attorney plead not guilty. ^ ^ ,)oat_ detained in
Ail the witnesses for the-prosecution ■ imount involved in dia-

excluded and brought in one at a t and w,Ilian,K,n scared
. Sergeant Wilson ably conducted , P froln cu.to<lv h, depositing

the case for the queen h,s first witness, in COUr. to insure
hei^offe^wh^the rounds j

fey's story was that be had met Mer-L _ _ .. Removal Noli**,
chan, for the first time in the Northern Burritt & McKay have removed frou, 

the morning of the tronhle ; the A. C. office building to Golden a 
me niorin g Exchange on Firri avenee. ,

London, May 8, via Skagway, May Hawaii, and Henry E. Cooper to be
DRIME lu—Gen. RobeYts has completed all ar- secretary cf the islands, 

gnogements for- the advance into the
Requeit.

“J I3 FORCE

im merman
iouuialn»’’

.au.se

meless.
:rs are mail, this 

mail a boar M

O0r
The Flora is in charge of Capt. Mar

the men who lost their lives.i cache!

To Garrison Wepener.

London, May 8, via Skagway, May 
11-The town of Wepener which 
relieved fiom siege by the Boers has | 
been garrisoned by a strong British 
ÉRe. Wepener is an important strate- 
Imanint and no risks will be taken of | 

Offi Bllfill falhnK into .Jhe hands of the I
chinery.----- ---------------------------------------------------- —-------

| 12.—Huntei’s column which is marcb- 
, iug to the relief of Mafeking has crossed j 
the Vaal river and he is expected to

Depot was It in

liber Go.
been sent before the 24th inst.of

:

?'.Co,• ■4 0
'

4 safety.Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900

T
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.**ood and cordLHy invite the

people of Dawaon and
vicinity to call and select 
one Lor their homes. 5 . j»

$ H that they ar* properly protect*»! ami 
secured, a* an i ramena* flow of ice i»- 
exfiected a* well »* * cooeiderebl* r*i*«
in tne river.

NAL. . Tnis week we offer t .e 
largest nseortment of 
underwear ever shown 

. in Dawson. It Inclndes
5 ;s|i Tine Groceries $

I j Our Stock Is Still Complete 0

were
.Itendance EsM*. timeNATURAL WOOL 

PLUSH
ELASTIC RIBBED 

MERINO
GAUZE and K 
BALBRIGGAN %

! ice Depot.
Julien Blaker bee bong 

of Judge Moiford and ii 
deliver Ice in any part of the 
Hia office ie at the ice depot on 
avenue, where you can leave order# end 
they will be promptly filled.

bt the ice bin
a now~S$ were

- s

i..Steam fittings.. iftoy. N
ertLight SommerjVeignt 

Wool Underwear. Am
erican Goods, Silk fin
ish A trimmed, per suit,

isAnnex on
that Merchant was playing faro; that ; 
later Coffey played
Merchant to the value of $ti or $7 and 
won $40, when Merchant told him to
cash tn, which he did, giving Mer- * 4» lAgwf
chant $20 m cash ; tjiat they two, with g /A J$ 0*f 1 |^0|
Chris Ranke, then stepped out and * *
started up the stieet; that Merchant | A > A H * » A. A •. 
took the crowd into the Pioneer where } g • - You SCCB ÛBf
they all took a drin* ; that they went ; ^ -----9

the Aurora and Coffey and Ranke , 
and had a drink, but

$ . > Best Canadian rye et the Refine.A full lint has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

checks for j Private‘dining rooms et tne Holborn.

•—H 
ROM*« lit Zed Street, Opp. Beak ot B.N.A.

44if Yoa Bought It at Parsons 
. ,u It Must Be Good.”\ Bar fltossware *

I ■ A Choice. .Selection

***0000000000000000000000

0

\ here’s Vour Pkk at 
Nome Coats?1 motv Saw»9 -

T

ia . ; Quick Jlctlott >r
CUdllC Ê0. : By Phone #

Use the PhoM end Oet an
You

into! stopped at tbe Bat 
Merchant walked on back to the gam ; 
bling room; that he (Coffey) and Ranke, 
went on back when he (Coffey ) aaid to 
Merchant, "You should have been in 

that Merchant said 1 
and

saKf i --:
■e Slightly

Scarf Tie*,....
Black Satina SI 

J# Elastic Ribbed• kESSLE
II1MDRBC"ÜË1™

_ ',,T"'

IF NOT, 
HURRY UP l

ce. ,.SO

■

on that drink ;
1 don’t.earn to drink with yçu,

insulting words; that be ( Coffey ) 
started "for Mercnant to slap his 

and he bit

I They'll Keep ■ s
Immediate Answer. 
Can Afford It Now.Stic sawmill i A New Line ol Clotiting. 

j Suita Irpm $15.00 Up.You Dry!other 
then
face ; that they nnxjed up 
Merchant four or five times and that 
during the mixup he felt a sharp si mg 
in his shoulder and knew perchant h’ad 
cut him. He remembered looking at

- ■;

ILE Rates I» 
r me-- 
on,‘»3.

........................ Rates lo Subscribers, 130 per Mo* 1 b .
Kerooved to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, Non Subscribers: Magnol Hnb-b It9J-' 

CL . ”2 Klonolke River ,«ge; Forks, *130; Dome. |2 OÙ; Dooluti
Flume & Mining Lumber One Half rate to Subscribers.

Boyle’s Wharf

House
The Ames MercantileOffice Telephone Exchange Next to 

A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General rtanager

IS
......j. W. BOYLE
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